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BUILDING
ALEGEND

• FLAnRON NAUE:
Orlginally name<! the Fuller
Building, the name was
ehanged to refleet lts flat-
tene<!, ironlike shape.
• FLAnRON IN FIUI:
Featured as the Dally
Bugie buildlng in the
"Splder·Man" movles.
• FUMFACJ: The
skyseraper's aero-
dvnarnìc shane ere-
ates powerful wind
tunnels on 23rd Sto
and Rfth Ave. known
as the "Flatiron
winds."

.LOCATlON:
175 Fifth Ave_

• BUILT: 1902, by,
archlteet Danie!
Burnham

• HElGHT: 285 feet
(22 storles)

• WlDTH: At Its
narrowest polnt,
just 6 feet
• STRUCTVRf:
A steel-framed, geo-
metrlcally perfeet
right triangle

23 skidoo! Investor
has a sulte pian to
reinvent iconic bldg.
AN ITAUANreal estate inves-
tor has sealed the deal to buy
a majority stake in the Flat-
iron Building in a quest to
tum the landmark ìnto a
world-class hotel. '~;:li ~
The Rome-based Sorgente Gri\4p ~as

boughtjust over 50% ofthe ìconiC'~c-
ture and plans to keep buying more. !
Time magazine reported the deal bad

been done last ' :
summer, but ~m!i~11~
negotìatìons BY JASON ~
eontinued and ~y NEWSSTAff'vimm
an agreement , ,<,
was made final only this month, '
Sorgente Group officials woU1!:t not

say what theypaìd far their shareof the
building, estimated to be worth $lOO'mil-
ìion.
"This ìs one of the world's most spec-

tacular trophy properties," sa\d Sor-
, gente CEO Valter Mainetti. "We wilI
treat the F1atiron like the work of art
that it is."
That includes tapping an Academy

Award-winning Iighting designer to illu-
minate the triangle-shaped building like
a sculpture in a museum, he said.
Sorgente plans to continue increasing

its ownership share in the building over
the next decade, but plans to transform
the building into a hotel will have to
wait about lO years until remaining ten-
ants afe bought out. Book publisher St.
l-t!artin's Press is the primary tenant.
The city won't stand in Sorgente's

way. The Fifth Ave, and 23rd St. (oca-
tion is already zoned for a hotel, and the
Landrnarks Preservation Commission
said it's a go as long as the stunning
facade is not modified.
Built in 1902 by archìtect Daniel Burn-

ham, the Flatiron Building was the
world's first steel-frame skyscràper.
The 22-story building soon became

one of the mostrecognizable structures
on Earth, appearing on more postcards
than any contemporary archìtectural
wonder. • ' :
Sorgente's Historic & Trophy Bujld-

ìngs Fund acquires prestigious struc-
tures globally, The company reçently
bought and sold an interest ìn the
Chrysler Building and owns a ndrnber
of architecturaUy significant buildings
and hotels in France and Italy.
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